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Not everything is roses, chocolates, and vibrators in Zara's life...until Talon, Hawks MC president,

wants to claim her as his. Zara Edgingway is a 26-year-old secretary. She has a daughter who

apparently knows it all and a best friend who could possibly have the mouth of Satan, but she's

been with her through hell and back. Then there's the hunk-a-licious biker neighbor finally showing

interest in her. If only she wasn't about to face her next obstacle in life, the one she ran from six

years ago: her ex-husband. Talon Marcus is the president of the Hawks Motorcycle Club. For two

years he's had his eye on the quiet, reclusive, yet sassy neighbor Zara. Finally, he has the chance

to claim her as his woman. Just when her past catches up with her, she'll need not only his

protection but help from his biker brothers. Now, if only she'd stop fighting him along the way.
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I don't know what the low reviews are about! I am an avid book worm, I'm talking like 2-3 books a

day every chance I get! And I absolutely loved this story! I sat here & giggled, loving Zara, Deanna

& Talon along with his MC crew! Just a couple grammar issues, no big deal like a lot of books I've

read. Their was some hot! chemistry going on along with a great love story plot. The best part as

wekk, ITS OFFERED FREE!! So it's not like the bad reviewers lost any thing if they didn't like it!

Keep up the great work & I can't wait to read the rest of the series!

IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m quickly becoming obsessed with Biker Romances and show wish I could meet



an alpha male that may or may not be a part of a MC. Fingers crossed. A girl can wish right? He

doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t even have to be part of an MC, but he has to at least be an alpha male.In

Holding out the first book to the Hawks MC we meet Zara, who has escaped her abusive husband.

She does this with the help of her best friend Deanna. She finally is living in her own house with her

daughter right across the street from a motorcycle club compound. For the past few years she has

secretly had her eye on Talon, the president of the club since she went over to the compound to

demand they turn their music down.After exchanging a few neighborly words one day, Zara finds

herself claimed by the brooding biker and thrust into a family that is all about protecting their own in

order to keep her and the ones she loves safe from her crazy ex.This story pretty much never

slowed down from the moment I opened the book and I wouldnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t have it any other

way. ItÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s full of great laughing moments, sadness, stubbornness, ton of alpha men,

loud mouth best friends, great comebacks, and cute, lovably kids. I usually donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t

read a lot of books with kids in them (weird I know, IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m not even sure why this is,

but I try to stay clear of them), but this one was just so terrible real and sweet that it

didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t bother me. It may just have been because ZaraÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s daughter

Maya was just so darn cute and super smart. I digress. The story is filled with lots of action, a bit of

violence (which is expected from a biker romance), lots of sex, swoon worthy moments and make

you wanna ugly cry moments. A little bit something for everyone.I loved the protectiveness and

possessiveness that Talon has over Zara and her daughter. He immediately after claiming her as

his, was there for her daughter in so many ways and there for Zara even when she just wanted to

pack up to leave. His brothers were the same way. She was automatically family and their sister as

soon as she was claimed by Talon. I loved that Zara said exactly what was on her mind even when

it was meant to be an inner thought. She also always gave Talon s*** and Talon would let her and

let everyone know she was the only one that could do so and get away with

it.DonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t let me forget the secondary characters that I absolutely adore: Deanna,

Julian and Mattie! Ugh! Man this book wouldnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t be as fun as it is without the three

of them teamed up with Zara. ItÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s just like the perfect orgy of humor when the four

of them are together especially Zara, Deanna, and Julian! I hope to see them in the upcoming

stories of the Hawk MC series.The only thing I didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t feel was real was how quickly

Talon and Zara fell for each other. I mean Zara fought it hard, but I still felt it almost came out of left

field in away, but it worked really well with the story and it did makes sense only because the author

made it seem as though they had been beating around the bush for years, but at the same time

there was no dating involved at all. Lol! Still loved it though. Every minute.



This series is freaking fantastic ! Holding Out is the one that got me addicted to this series. It's funny

and hot and unique from any MC romance series that I've read. I couldn't help falling in love with the

crazy wonderful characters and the writing is amazing.

I really love this author and her writing. They characters and situations are both jaw dropping and

make you feel so many things. I truly loved some of the lines these characters had, they were super

funny.

I usually don't read biker romance books..... they depict the biker life style as violent and lawless. It

typically is not. As I have lived in it the past 25 years. This was as good read. Fast moving story line,

no whoa is me female, no hidden dark secrets, no billionaire taking what he wants. BRAVO. A little

too detailed on the violence for me but skipping the violence did not detract from the story. Only 4

stars due to the violence but otherwise a very very good read. Good job! Thanks for the positive

spin on the biker life. We are not all violent and lawlessÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Â•

I love this series from start to finish this book has hooked me completely. Lila Rose has amazing

development with her characters. My fave is zara I love her attitude amd Talon's love for her is so

obvious. It was heart and flowers then it was sexy and steamy a great read!!!

I loved reading this. Scary in places but oh so good. Definitely a great read. Maybe 18 + for

language .

I love this book! The entire series is amazing but Talon and Kitten really set the bar. This book is full

of humor. If you want a dark and gritty MC book, this isn't for you. If you are looking for a fun

romance with action included, I defiantly recommend Holding Out.
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